UHRICHSVILLE CITY COUNCIL
May 23, 2013
President Mick Donato called the meeting to order at 6:59 PM. President Donato asked for
a moment of silence for Dave Smith, who passed away recently.
ROLL CALL showed the following members present: Mrs. Cottis, Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Mick,
Mr. Peterson, Mr. Stewart, Mr. Gyurko and Mr. Haney.
The Pledge of Allegiance was led by Council Clerk, Amy Myers.
MINUTES: of the last meeting, May 9, 2013, were accepted as presented on a motion by
Mr. Gyurko, second by Mrs. Davis; ROLL CALL: Mrs. Cottis-yes; Mrs. Davis-yes; Mrs.
Mick-yes; Mr. Peterson-yes; Mr. Stewart-yes; Mr. Gyurko-yes; Mr. Haney-yes.
VISITORS:
Mr. George Haskins, visiting.
Ms. Laura Randolph, visiting.
Mr. Baker, visiting.
Mark and Debbie Wenger, visiting.
Ms. Shirley Miller, gardens are alot of hard work. There is a lady on the west side that has a
garden, she grows tomato plants in her backyard; she was notified by a police officer she has
to get a permit to sell them. Is this true? Is there anything on the books? The Mayor thinks
if she sells them out of her home she needs one but he and Mr. Bollon will look that up and
call Mrs. Miller and Tuesday.
Mr. Brett Hillyer, just wondering if there was any news on the annexation of the water
facility. Mr. Haney said he was told by Bubbles, who is working late that id does not adjoin
the property and cannot be annexed.
ADMINISTRATIVE REPORTS:
Mayor Culbertson:
 Handed in a progress report from Quicksall for the month of February. Finished
main run from creek to Wallace; finishing Trenton then to Romig, putting in new
catch basins.
 Mr. Haney brought to his attention hiring summer help through Harcatus for
students; they pay them, applied for 3 people to start June 3, through August 8; 30
hours per week, Monday through Thursday.
 After meeting he needs to see President Donato and Council Clerk Amy Myers to
sign the new map.
 Five (5) additional properties have applied for demolition:
 524 E. 1st
 207 N. Dawson
 517-519 3rd Street
 203 N. Dawson
 229 Trenton
 The Sergeant's exam will be given July 10 @10; Three officers will be taking;
Ackerman; Hickman and McCray; they have to score at least a 70 and then they will
be interviewed.
 Chief Tripp, The Mayor and Mr. Bollon will be interviewing to hire a fireman.
 Mrs. Davis asked the property on sixth street are we putting that up for sale? Mayor
said we have alot of properties we should sell.
Director of City Services Report:
 June 8 will be the Dennison Railroad Festival Parade @ 5:30.
 April fire calls were 32 and police calls were 659; he has reports in his office.
 Several letters have been sent out to residence about mowing, junk cars, pools, etc.
 The landscaping at the city building was all done by donation; plus the flowers.






The Mill Township building is a safety issue and he has spoken to ron Collins.
He has a new email address and business cards.
Waterpark is up and running and he would like to commend Jeff Galbreath, he does
a great job.
Mayor asked that council uses their complaint packs.

Law Director, Doug O'Meara; absent.
Jody Dunlap, absent.
Susan Peters, nothing.
Correspondence, nothing.
COMMITTEE REPORTS:
Mrs. Cottis: nothing.
Mrs. Davis, nothing.
Mr. Peterson, spoke to Erin Bague, Quicksall, she is applying for grants for the Gorley Park
project. The CIC is still very interested and he asked them to come up with a business plan.
He attended the Dennison Council meeting last week to get info on trail; start construction in
June, have a joint grand opening.
Handed in the Cemetery Board report and he recommends that Mr. O'Meara write a letter so
that we can end this audit. President Donato entertained a motion to have the letter written,
1st motion by Mr. Gyurko; 2nd by Mrs. Cottis: ROLL CALL: Mrs. Cottis-yes; Mr. Davisyes; Mrs. Mick-yes; Mr. Peterson-yes; Mr. Stewart-yes; Mr. Gyurko-yes; Mr. Haney-yes.
Mr. Stewart, nothing.
Mr. Gyurko; The Safety Committee met and discussed the ordinance to regulate vehicle
parking and storage; recommend to the Ordinance Committee and council members should
be there for input. Mrs. Davis thought there was already a ordinance on the books; the
Mayor said this ordinance is for RV parks.
Mr. Haney; nothing.

OLD BUSINESS:
Mrs. Cottis, nothing.
Mrs. Davis, there is a misuse of the new playground equipment; parents please talk with
your children and respect things; the restrooms at the ball park are bad. The Mayor will talk
to Craig Host.
Mrs. Mick, nothing.
Mr. Peterson, nothing
Mr. Stewart, nothing
Mr. Gyurko, nothing.
Mr. Haney, water rep. called him; not tearing down the damn.
NEW BUSINESS:
Mrs. Cottis, flags on water street look great.
Mrs. Davis, nothing.
Mrs. Mick, nothing.
Mr. Peterson, wanted to comment on the landscaping, Art and Judd did a great job.
Mr. Stewart, nothing.
Mr. Haney, nothing.
ORDINANCES/RESOLUTIONS: nothing.
COMMITTEE ASSIGNMENTS:
Ordinance Committee; Ordinance 10-13; Regulate Recreational Vehicle Parking.

OTHER DISCUSSION:
President Donato reminded everyone schedule for summer.

Meeting adjourned: 7:52 p.m.
________________________________
Amy L. Myers
Clerk of Council

________________________________
Mick Donato
President of Council

